
CITY NEWS IN BRIEF!"- -

"llT Editor.......e.n.jr tdiior'ririrri"
! T"T. A " opened his door In Benson hotel

!iain 7To. a ""s , nd left a large bundle of good
.Vain A rarmenls "for the Armenians." Mr.I'WiMuim, or bund (iuam A

. . . . Identified donor. Mr. Sellinir Is state
lirnin n , MiMifmi I ehnlrman for the Armenian drive.

comdr. Honolulu lUrl." Tonlshu
ALCAZAK (Eleventh at Momi-oa- ) Alc- -

Mu.iral h.ajera The Iu:e Domi-
no." Tonlcht.

RAKER t Bnudwar. near Uorrtaoa)
Bkr Stuck company In ck-a-Bed."

Tonijht
LTKIO I Konrth at 8lark Mu.lca! cn- -

iy. "bADina Uod1" TbrM abos daily.
-- . 7 and B A M

PAXTAUKi Broadway at Aldr Vaoda--
villa. Tare aaos dally. 3:1)11 T and
S ui

HIPPonROMB Broaday at Tamhlll
aulTill and moin picture. I Ito II p. m Saturdays. Sundays

and holidays, continuous 1:14 to 11 P. M.

STKAND N ..hlni-o- n atroat. fcatwaas
Park and Wt park I VaudaTllb) aad
moving-- Continuous.

THRIFT STAMPS
WAR a vivos stamps

on s:m
Boalaeas utile. Oraffontaa.

Crap Gave lr.r.riT Citt 13. Th
old sayinc "He who hesitates Is lost
proved true In the ra.--e of C. M
LauKhlin. longshoreman, who ap
peared In municipal court yesterday
on a charire of gambling;. McLaUKh
lin was winning In the little crap
ft til WMttll IIBU P'rUI1( U M If! llirill V
th loncshoremen's headquarters
Third and Flanders streets. So when
Patrolman Calavan bore down on the
little party he had to stop to collec

winnings before making a Ret
away with his companions ar.d was
caught. Municinal Judge Rossman as
eased a fine of li from McLaughlin's

winnings.
Road Hoes Receive No Merct.

Road hogs will receive no mercy In
the municipal court, according- - to
declaration of Judge Rossman, who
fined K. T. Sarpelll. the proprietor of
a macaroni factory in Kenton. $ yes
terday on a charge of obstructing
traffic. "If can't go fast enough
to keep ahead of the procession, get
off the track. said the judge when
evidence was produced to show that
Sarpeltl had driven his truck loaded
wnn macaroni aneaa ot a street car
on Williams avenue for three blocks
and refused to get off the track in
spite of the motorman's frantic ring
ing of the bell.

the
70.o.

his

you

Chr:stia- - Science I.cctcre. First
Church of Christ. Scientist. In Tort
land, announces three free lectures on
Christian Science, to be delivered In
the church edifice. Nineteenth and
Kverett streets, by Professor Herman
8. Kering. C. S. R. of Concord. N. H
member of The Board of Lectureship
of the Mother Church, the First
Church of Christ, Scientist, In Boston.
Mass. Sunday afternoon. October 6
at 3 o'clock: Monday and Tuesday
evenings. October and 7. at 8 o'clock.
Ioors open one-ha- lf hour before the
lecture. The public Is cordially in
trlted to be present. Adv.

Macxeat Park to Be Visited. For
this Sunday a half-da- y hike has been
rrinrH kv Ika h i L I ti r rnmm If l f.f

the Multnomah club for its members
and friends through Macieay park and
vicinity. Teachers and others who are
Indoors most of the week, even If not
members of the club, will be cordial-
ly welcomed. The party will meet at
Twenty-thir- d and Washington streets
at l:li P. M. Take the Kings Heights
car to the entrance of the park. The
walk is about six miles. Mrs. Jessie
I'lttentrer will be the leader.

Chixesb Victim or Frame-U- p. Kim
Wong. Chinese, who was arrested on
a charge of having held up a fan-ta- n

game at IT Fourth street Sunday
night, was released yesterday by
Municipal Judge Kossman when evid-
ence was produced to show that Wong
naa Deea toe victim ot a irame-u- p ot
his companions following a quarrel
over the winnings of the game. Wong
was taken by the police after the
operators of the game had told police
that they had been held up and 1100
taken.

Biolooical Talc Axkoi-xci-d

Walter Taylor of the United States
biological survey will address the
Oregon Audubon society tomorrow
night at 8 o'clock In the story-ho- ur

room at central library. This will be
the first meeting of the society for
the current year. A short business
meeting will be held, after which Mr.
Taylor will speak on "The Work of
the Biological Survey." The lecture
promises to be an interesting one.
The public la cordially Invited.

Jewish Services Asxocxcid. Kol
Kid re service U be held at the con-
gregation Ahavai Sholom. Park and
Clay streets, tonight at 7:30 o'clock.
Day of atonement services will be
held tomorrow morning at 8 o'clock.
Rabbi Arthur & Montax will deliver a
sermon at each service. Memorial
service will be read by Rev.

at 4:30 Rev. R.
Abrahamson
by the choir.

officiate.

High Blood PncssritB Curable.
The diseased conditions causing high
blood pressure yield to the milk and
rest cur. Whether the high bloodpressure is due to Bright disease,
diseases of th heart, on

or hyper-tensio- n, this blood-makin- g,

treatment as
given at the Moore sanitarium se-
cures the most gratifying results.
Office 908 Selling building.- - Phones:
Slain (101 and East 47. Adv..

Workkax Injured ix Falijxo.
Tom Dean. workman in
the employ of the Western Oregon
Handle company. Thirty-fir- st street
and Sandy road, received a bad cut
on the right temple yesterday morn-
ing about :30 when in a fit of sickness he fell over against a pair of
scales. The Arrow Ambulance com-
pany took hlra to the St. Vincent's
hospital for treatment. He lives at
i bandy boulevard.' Kot. Nidre Services This Evexino.

Kol Nidre services will be solem-
nised at the congregation Nevah
Zedek Talmud Torah. Sixth and Hallstreets, this evening at 7 o'clock. Rev.
A. I. Rosencractx, assisted by a
trained. male choir, will officiate. D.
Soil Cohen will deliver the sermon.
Tom Klppler services will begin at
7:30 A M. tomorrow.

Burglars Active Throughout Citt.Makt crimes Reported. Home robbed
of valuable articles. Loss said to total
1 10.0 A) In less than three week. Bur-glary Insurance protects you against
such losses. Let us tell you about it.phone W. R. McDonald & Co Yeon
bldg. Marshall 2391. Insurance with
service. Adv.

Dr. J. E. Stivexsox ha returned
from France and has resumed his
dental practice in the Bush & Lane
building, cor. Bdwy. and Alder. Adv.

Waxted. Licensed Phtsicjax toHandle Omci Practice Exclusive-ly. Address Mr. Case. 234 Morki-so- x

Street. Adv.
Kemxerer Coal. Carbon Coal Co..

mine agents. 221 Hawthorn, av. East
118S. Adv.

Booths for Bcttoxs. no delay; fine
hemstitching, 10c yd. 823 Morgan bldg.

Adv.
Razors, blades, eta. ground, Port-

land Cutlery Co, St (th sc. near Stark.
Adv.
Dr. V. S. G. and Mrs. Fletcher re-

turned; Selllng-Hlrsc- h bldg. M. 3713.
Adv.
Extba Special, patent leather,

French heel. 34. 85. Knight'a Down-
stair Dept. Adv.

Sapett Boxes, 14 yearly. 284 Oak.
Adv.
Dr. A. M. Webster returned; Corbett

bldg. Adv.
Moorr Sa.nitaricm for th milk ear.
Adv.
Dr. Brioo. 617 Dekum bldg.. Main

t'i). ha returned. Adv.

Goods Prehexted at Nioht. W'hil
sleDt soundly Wednesday

iiiiciit or Thursday morning someon

would like to thank the uni

which will be held throughout the
state next Monday. J. J. Handsaker,
state director, received telegrams from
a score of towns yesterday, stating
that Oregon would not be ashamed
of them. This state is as kerf for one
carload of good, clean clothing for
Monday.

Omci CtAsiKo Stir Council.-
Messagea urging action that will keep
the doors of the federal employment
office open in Portland were sent to
members of the Oregon congressional
delegation yesterday by the citycoun
cIL This action followed notice from
Washington ordering the Portland
office closed on October 10. because
of lack of funds. The council at a
special meeting yesterday morning.
discussed the acute need of the bureau
and pledged Its support to any steps
which will bring about a revocation
of the order closing the Portland
office.

Mrs. M. A. TDenisox Dies. Mrs.
Minerva A. Denlson. resident of Port-
land for 1 years, passed away Tues
day morning at the home of her son.
I'.ert M. Penison. 4 Cypress street.
Mrs. Denison was born in Ann Arbor,
Mich.. June IS. 1841. later moving to
Grand Rapids where the greater part
of her life was spent, previous to
moving to Portland. No funeral serv-
ice were held here, but the remains
were being taken to Grand Rapids by
Mr. and Mrs. Bert M. Denlson and the
service will take place In Fountain-stre- et

Baptist churavi of which Mrs.
Denison was a charter member.

Convict to Be Deported. F. H.
TLawton. who escaped from the peni-
tentiary at Salem last month, was
ordered deported yesterday by Immi-
gration Commissioner Bonham. Law-to- n

was also known as S. B. Woods,
Stanley Williams and F. S. Cope, tie
was ordered deported on tne grounas
that he had a criminal record before
leaving Canada for the United States
and that he was convicted of a prison
offense in this country before the ex
piration of his five-ye- ar citizenship
probation period. Lawton was serv
ing a term at Salem for obtaining
money by false preten.se.

Filers Company Sced. The North
ern Trust company, as trustee for the
estate of A. C. Smith or Chicago.
began suit yesterday in the federal
court against Adolph H. Eilers, Henry
J. Eilers and S. J. McCormlck. It is
contended by the plaintiff that Smith
bought fSfl.OOO worth of preferred
stock In the Eilers company, with
the understanding that the concern

ould rebuy the stock upon Smith s
demand. The defense contends that
Smith did not make demand for the
money within the time specified In
the contract and that therefore the
agreement Is void.

Booze Password Cost ISO. It was
the secret pass word which got Sam
H. Banlch. North-en- d vender of moon-
shine. In bad. City Inspector Acker- -

and a companion entered Banlcn s
place of business. "One-two-thr-

id the officer companion mys
teriously, at the same time producing

five dollar bill. Banlch Immediate
ly produced a pint of moonshine

hlsky. "Pass words go a little
gher here." said Municipal Judge

Rossman yesterday when "Banlch ap-
peared before him. "Fifty dollars
please."

Driver Hcrt in Runaway. Charle
Cornssie 150. who lieves at 59 East
Seventy-fift- h street. wa severely In
ured when the team attached to a

wood wagon he was driving became
frtehtened and ran away at East
Seventy-secon- d and East Glisan
treeta. The accident occurrea aDoui
o'clock yesterday afternoon. He was

taken to the Portland sanitarium by
the Ambulance Service company.
where he was reported to have suf-
fered an Injured back and a broken
left ankle.

Nrw Pastor Dub Dr. and
Mrs. William T. McElveen will arrive
his evening at 7:4a on the Northern

Pacific. Dr. McElveen comes to take
up work as pastor of the First Con
gregational church, rark ana Aiaai- -
son streets. He nas naa mucn ex
perience as a pastor and preacher in
New York and Illinois and is keenly
Interested In civic affairs. A large
elegation from the church will meet
t the union station to greet them.
Mrs. Dora P. Warner Dead. Mrs.

Dora Perry Warner, wife of J. .

Warner, died at her home. 269 Hall
treet. Thursday morning. Mrs.

Warner was 43 years old. She was
the daughter of the late Oliver Perry

nd Mrs. L. M. Perry of North Plains.
Or. Funeral arrangements have not
been completed. Mrs. Warner Is sur- -

ved by her mother. Mrs. L. ai.
will assIsteS

. Hillsboro, a brother-in-la-

or

Evangelist L. K. Dicksox, well-kno-

Portland preacher, will speak
next Sunday night, October 6, at 7:45,
in Christensen's hall, 11th St.. bet.
Morrison and Yamhill, on the subject,
"Men or Monkeys Which? Did Man
Com From the Garden of Eden or
From a Zoological Garden?" Seats
free. Public Invited. Adv.

Hermax Senster Rux Down. Her-
man Senster. 253 Lincoln street, was
run down by an auto at Third and
Salmon street about noon yesterday.
He was taken to the Emanuel hospital
In a stunned condition.

Waxted. A rowboat, 14 to 18 feet
long, in good condition. Phone Main
3005, or 128 3d St. Adv.

WOOLEN GOODS SALE.

The annual woolen goods sale of the
Brownsville Woolen Mills Store is on.
Our stock of woolen Is the largest in
our history. Now la the time to lay
In your winter- - supply. Prices re-
duced on men' underwear, men's sox,
men's, women' and boy's sweaters,
mens shirts., blankets, auto robes,
boys' underwear, hose and mackinaws.
Brownsville Woolen Mills Store, Third
and Morrison. Adv.- -

CARD OF THANKS.

We wish to thank our many friends
for their kind sympathy, help and
beautiful floral offerings during the
late illness and death of our beloved
husband and father. .

MRS. R. W. FISHER
Adv. AND FAMILY.

are the thines that count
wnen n rains ,t
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STHKE ABANDONED

FOB ARBITRATION

Tieup of Portland Car Lines
Is Stayed.

MEN WANT 80 CENTS HOUR

President of Street Railway De
clares Company Is Unable to

Pay New Scale Demanded.

Demand for an
maximum wage for platform men op
erating street cars in Portland has
been presented to officials of the
Portland Railway. Light & Power
company by the executive committee
of the Amalgamated Association of
Street Railway Employes of America.
local No. 757. The demand made upon
the company Includes wage increases
for all platform men, shop men, barn
men and laborers working in the
maintenance of way department.
more than 1800 men in all.

The demand includes 'increases for
platform men from a nt maxi
mum to an maximum. The
men now receive 52 cents an hour
during their first three months' em
ployment with the company, 64 cents
for th next nine months and 66 cents
after a year's service. The suggested ,

wage would be 76 cents per hour for
he first pertod. 78 cents for the next

period and an nt maximum. The
company 4s asked to pay laborers
working on track repair 70 cents an
hour.

Arhitratloa la Suggested.
That the demand could not be

granted wa made plain yesterday by
Franklin T. Griffith, president of the
railway company. To grant the In
creases, Mr. Griffith said, would be to
pay the men more money that wa
paid by the car riders using the cars
operated In the city. Mr. Griffith said
that he was willing to submit the
demands to arbitration.

Officials of the union also agreed
to arbitrate the dispute, thus elim-
inating all chances of an immediate
paralysis of the street railway system
in Portland. The selection of the ar-
bitrators will be made at a conference
today between officials of the com-
pany and the union.

"The company takes the position.1
said Mr. Griffith yesterday, "that thewage scale asked for Is unreasonable
and absolutely beyond the power of
the company to pay. The company is
now asking for an Increase in fare
because of the last two increases to
employes made by the war labor
board. Our earnings are wholly In-
adequate to meet the requirements
of the existing wage scale. The sug-
gested wage scale would represent
an increased labor cost o the com-
pany of 173 per cent over the labor
cost of 1917.

Stflke Held Remote.
"The wage scale fixed by the war

labor board August II, last, was thehighest scale fixed fay the war labor
board except for the city of Butte,
and our present wage scale is among
the half-doze- n highest wage scales
for street railway men In the United
States. The six-ce- nt fare was estab
lished to meet the requirements on
a nt scale of wages."

With the wage dispute In the hands
of an arbitration committee, possibil-
ity of the calling of a strike by the
members of the street car men's union
Is remote, according to H. E. Kidney,
president of the union. It has been
agreed thit the company will select
one member of the arbitration com-
mittee, officials of the union will
name the second member, and these
two members ill choose the third
mtmber, composing the board.

Wages Quickly Rlae.
The demand served on the com-

pany came as a result of the abolition
of the war labor board. When the
demand of the employe of the com-
pany were heard by the board in
Washington last spring. It was agreed
tht the men could reopen the case on
October 1. With the war labor board

today
lowest

NEW COMB
HONEY The product of
this and
Blossoms fields and
garden; water white or

as you like full
weight, per frame.... 33

THOUSAND ISLAND SAL-
AD Large 10
oz. each 3o

Blank Books, Indexes and Cards.
Loose-Le- af Forms.

Printing, Engraving and Steel
Die

That's the way .yoong men
express their opinions of the
new fall

Suits and
Ovefcoats'

here assembled. We, too,
think they are the "best ever"

made especially for us by
the

House of
Single and double-breaste- d models. YouH like them
you'll like everything about them. Some have full belts,
or taken off entirely. The best fabrics of course.

Exclusive Kuppenheimer House in Portland

MORRISON and FOURTH

Law .

Night Classes Beginning Now
Students Should Enroll Immediately

ar Course Leading to Degree
This school with the state in securing financial aid for

returned service men.

Y. M. C A.- School of Business Administration and Accountancy.
Telephone Main S70O, Branch 3.

the men turned to the
officials of the company with their
demands.

The average wage scale for plat-
form men in Portland January 1.

1917, was 29 cents an hour. Several
increases were granted to the men
bringing the scale to a nt maxi-
mum. The platform men in other
rnsst cities are Daid cn an average of
E5 cents an hour. In Los Angeles the
platform men are receiving 48 cents
an hour; in San francisco ana- - unit-lan- d.

60 cents an hour Is the maxi-
mum pay and In Seattle the maximum
wage is 59 cents an hour.

The company an Increase
In fares from 5 Ho 6 cents when the
average platform scale was 45 cents.
Following the increase from an aver-
age of 45 cents an hour to an aver-
age of 55 cents an hour, the company
petitioned the public service commis-
sion for a increase in fares.
If the company requires 2 cents for
a increase in wages,
it would require more than an addi-
tional 2 cents to grant an average

increase. Hence It
would be certain that fares in Portland
would be above 10 cents in the. event
that the wage is fixed at anywhere
near the mark sought by the men In
the demand, President Griffith pointed
out.

Seven Carloads of Prunes Shipped.
COVE, Or., Oct. 1. Karl J. Stack-lan- d,

orchardist and fruit shipper,
sent east seven carloads of prunes
for which he paid $70 a ton, 18 cents
per box for picking and 8 cents a

IMAGINE within your reach, everything
to eat displayedin an attrac-

tive way that tempts the sluggish appetite.
Wouldn't you just love to visit there and leisurely
select as your eye and judgment directs? Well
perhaps you do. Anyway, you can or any
day at the prices that quality permits.

OREGON

Summer's Flowers
from

amber it;

DRESSING
bottles,

A-- 60

EALY--

Best
Ever

Kuppenheimer

Accountancy Economics

oDtalned

NEW OREGON PRUNES
Largest fancy fruit. . .2o

FRENCH MUSTARD Gen-
uine new imported, large
jar 7o

FINNAN HADDIES Large
jars boneless and skinless,
no waste, per jar 500

MINCED RAZOR CLAMS
All white meat, free from
sand;. 3 25c cans for. .550

Main 72. 0 O

CESSER
290 5TARK ST.

Embossing, Bookbinding

$25 to $85

lip

EVERYTHING FOR THE OFFICE
in Furniture and Appliances, Filing
Equipment and . Supplies, Seals
and Rubber Stamps, Engineers'
and Typewriter Supplies.

is
Fifth and Oak sts. Portland. Okisosj

CoprrfrM 1019
Taa Boot of Xuppahlz

trate for packing. Pear packing here
nd at La Grande begins in his pack-

ing houses today; apple packing in
Cove next week. Superabundance of
peaches made a poor market price.

PENDLETON CANTEEN DONE

lied Cross Workers Close Railroad
Station Booth.

PENDLETON, Or.. Oct. 2. (Special.)
The Red Cross canteen at the rail-

road station here, which has become
one of the most celebrated aldng the
soldiers' homeward route, closed to-
day after 2V4 years of service to the
enlisted men of the army, navy and
marine corps.

The canteen service here was one
of the first to be established in the
state, under the direction of Miss Vir-
ginia Todd, now secretary of the
Umatilla county Red Crosp chapter.

v'

Your
of Bonds

may be very slight; there are thousands
of people in this country whose intro-

duction to them was given at the time

the Government issued its Liberty
Bonds.

On the contrary, you may have long
been interested in bonds, and have a
fairly wide understanding of their de-

sirability and values. .

In either case, you owe it to yourself to
keep in touch with market conditions,
and to obtain as accurate knowledge as
possible about a remarkably fine form
of investment for those in either mod-

erate or prosperous circumstances.

We invite you to consult with our
Bond Department, at any time.

LADD & TILTON BANK
Oldest in the Northwest
Washington and Third

Tederai. resehyf
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A-- l Stock Salesman on industrial proposi-

tion. Must be well acquainted and furnish
best of recommendations. Address R 2,
Oregonian.
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Knowledge

WANTED

2 sctk- - t5i;, 1

Permanent Positions
for Young Women

Due to constantly increasing requirements of the service, permanent
positions are now open in the operating department.
Telephone operators earn approximately $800.00 during first year of
employment. During first month while learning to operate they
earn $o2.00 and by the end of seven months they earn from $63.00 to
$72.00 per month. Thereafter periodical increases are given until an
operator will earn from $85.50 to $94.50 a month. Supervising opera- -

tors will earn from $88.00 to $106.00 a month.
. 'f: ' '

" The opportunities for promotion to still higher-salarie- d portions are
"excellent '

' .V Previous experience not required. '

' . - A good salary paid immediately upon employment.
, Increases regularly given to all employes.

Excellent opportunities for promotion.
Annual vacation with pay. , '

'

Permanent and continuous employment.
Large, cheerful operating-rooms- .

Attractive, comfortable recreation rooms.
. . v Lunchfrooms where meals are served at cost.

'EE Plan for sickness, pension and death benefits with- - EE
EE : out cost to employes.

U Young women considering employment should call upon the Employ- -
ment Supervisor, Telephone Building, Park and Oak streets. Tele- - E

EE phone Broadway 12000.

g The Pacific Telephone & Telegraph Co. I

11
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OR
MONKEYS

Which?!'
Hear

Evangelist Dickson
answer the question:

"Did Man Come From the Gar-

den of Eden or From a Zoologi-
cal Garden?" The Bible vin-

dicates its own claims.

You Are Invited.

CHRISTENSEN'S HALL

llth St., Bet. Morrison
and Yamhill

Sunday Night, Oct. 5,
1:43 o'Clock

Seats Free ig Sing
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CRIMES
INCREASE
Safe of Casino Theater Is
Carried Off by Robbers.

$437 IN CASH TAKEN

WHY WORRY?
This Loss Was Covered by Bur-

glary Insurance With

w.r. McDonald & co.
Marshall 2.11)1. Iron nitlff.
IXSIRAM'K WITH SUHVKE.
All losses pnld and claims ad-

justed direct from our office.

m k nrnci.AHY. thkpt ant
HOl.D-- ll IMrl.H'Y I'HOTKI "I X
VOI' A i A I S T A I, I. SI ( II
LOSSKS. Let us tell you-abou-t it.

rr 4t- - v ,' jf.f I 29 ft

Desks
Chairs
filing Cabinets

'Art Metal" Safes

Glass &Prudhomme Co.

PRINTERS, BOOKBINDERS

63-6- 7 Broadway

f. HOTEL

STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO

Gciry Street, uit off Union Square

Famous tor good tervlc. comfort and excellent

cuisine at reasonable prices.

Rates from $1.75 Day
Breakfast 40c and 75c. Lunch 60 Sundays

76c. Dinner $1. 25; Sundajs $1.60.

Municipal Car line direct to door.
Motor bus meets trains and steamers, .

DRY WOOD FOR SALE

(Heny, Medium Light)
From

FRENCH GOVERNMENT SHIPYARD

(Ready for Delivery Sept. 13)

SHlPYARd'wOOD CO."
Phone Bdy. 086. Front and Mrolal Sis.


